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ATHENA'S RESTAURANT

37 Bowdoin St.
742· 1344
Rear entrance across from Donahue building.
fas t-food take out or sit-in
lh ,11 1 1 ,,111ptum1-...•nn(1u111b1 •htn )OU rtN-d, ou r
fH1nl1t1 t1 l ot •nd ' ""~P-'n~l\fr t-'rtm, • -, 1m rl ..
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227-2237

serving.

salad pouclies
Falaiel wl Tahlnl Sauce
Shish-ka -Bob wl salad
deli sandwiches
home-made soups and pastries

ALL FOODS PREPARED FRESH DAILY
We cater to all affairs

10% discount to Suffolk students wl I.D.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

**
**
*

DECEMBER
Sunday, Dec. II

Saturtlay, Dec. 1

9:30 o.m • 3:30 p m
A-14

Women's Program Cent , sponsors
" Choices For women In the t980's". A
W01k shop on Marketing yoursell , setting
goals, t ~ guest speakers, Ch rg lor
Bull11ti\iflali

Tuesday. Dec. 4
1 , 2:30 p.m.
F4:'0A&B

:::~
I~
I
I

Thuraday, Dec. II

t0 a.m.. , p.m.
V452 Art Stud O

Humanities and Languages Dept will
sponsor display ol student's art work.
Open to all. Refreshments will be served

~

SGA FIim Committee will sponsor a
FIim " Turning Point" Stanlng Vanessa
Redgrave & Ann Bancroft.

1~11orlum

German Cullure Corner. Lecture, Film•
strip discussion on German Llf8 today

t 2 30 pm
F636

Th Literary Society will sponsor prize
wmnlng blogr ph r Justin Kaplan and
Nov 11s1 Anno Bernays · Refreshme11ts

l

2pm.
Ca feteria

RATHSKELLAR
Globe Santa Pie
Auction. Donato your face for a gOOd
cause.

Thuraday, Dec. 21
2 . 4 p m.
Ridge.,. ay Lounge

Annual Student Actlvltl~s Office Christmas Party. Open to all University Con,.
munlty. Please drap by-and Join us In
the festivities. RefreshriWl'i\s.

8 • 12 p.m.
Florian Hall.
Dorchester

SGA Sponsors Annual Christmas Pany
for Sulloik Students. Music. Bulle!, and
refreshmentf

!*i

I

I

Tke night at the Boston Celtlcs - TKE's only

, . 2 30 p.m
F•40

2 30 b p m

--.

SGA S~clal Evento Comm1tt
will
sponso,
lecture and slid show on
" The Embryo of an Ameri can Police
Stato" featuring Former CI A Agent
Peter Jam s.

SGA sponsors free ba.byslttlng so parents an shop • movie, santa claus &
r •ndy canes.
Wadnesday, Dec. 20

I - 6p.m

December 17-22
Final Exams
Saturday, December 22 • January 13
Winter Vacation

JANUARY
Tuesday, Jan. 15

J

Marlin Luther King D Y • Holiday
Thursday, Jan. 24
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NEED CREDIT?
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Check our low prescription prices
:
10% off health and beauty aids to
:
Suffolk Students with an JD.
: Spirits for Medicimtl use only of course
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MBlA

SIMMONS
PACt<...AGE STORE, INC.
We carry the larges t se1ecf/on of chilled wines m
the area.
Over 40 varieties ol lm,=orted beers.

Special

Slly

" 01p-1/I "

Preparation and
Printing of

RESUMES
OUR SPECIAL TY

Budwelser12ozca ns

$1.9()

perpock

Mateus Rose

l"INE MATCHED PAPER AUD ENVELOPES

$3.49 - Canadian O.F.C.

$6.49 - Ten High Bourbon
Quarts

$5.99 -sut

210 Cambridge St~ Boston
227-2223
,,... O•llr•rr I •,o p.m.

523-3355
NICK BAKER
POSTAL INSTAl\'T PRESS
4 Somerset Street
Boston, \11SJ.aehuS0ll5 021 (11
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lnrormtd • kt •h.tl PUC"tl alb tw:,
• ...,....,,. wtta .,ff•n ._.lanU rtvmtOnHt

•ti."'

\tlU\l fflf'CI . . . .. pck1r Ulla,. Tbfl ilkN')'UM

end lfw tfl.ntt:lff dffttopNDl . . both 10
l'hldt'CI lhal ii'• lm~bl• (tM I.ht
aidlt • to
•r sy111p.thJ at •• fur
l~ rh11'Mi,n. who .....,. k,ulll'II Ub
blilrfuon, in U\k rlclkwOUl pw..
It llllboiM...-,IW. tbr\btfllffl 10•11
tuttr oc, 1ttOUnl of tu ~ BWflt.

rat

- - - ~ - ,. 1111,..u...... ,

Wt'9' __..._. Pfflonetffl • Mr An.la
1"'9 Mlll nttdMt l'Ulllltl Ntw lid
lJMofflliltYft ltl ...,otM ... ... r-&1'9rt
•Md1, In .... ol &hf

,...._._,u.,,

two, Illa tlllt,Ohtltly IIOl.tllftl IO ot'fn"'4.dwr ..-, to,_,. about dMI Kff'ttl bt
I lllllM,K, wUlftc 1itP «oWuUy ooly Ill
'ltlNtftfa,ttlllllLfflqol•..,• lltrnt.>fOOk,

:..,·=: ~ ~'!!'::~

:-'W:1e of

I

IJ

THATOLD•t"CKAUIGIC

'"ni..,._,_,.,

JcAtcl)n't,...,-,.,

L.ubl"" .

uruttle ..-dwt ••
... fflplllr latllNffll I\ ..... lMt UM M'I.On
.. , 1..

r.ttM ..., .... . . . .,..... ht .... ,

hllO, md Maw too '#ttl th.I& k ... WO"'-"

tw blm lo blt.k OUL

•!:,:=::::~~-=

~-~irftnlllt'"4Lfdwll!l
-6oMI
CM.ltbu"ll fl'offl T'lllla • lrllldMlli• wtUI lh•
oUw.r rNt-.rlm wtd IJlll lifl • r.u •
•am• " ltlht IO IO· Ttw) IIIU tMu.lt wr
lnt.. ,..,.,... by 1JY\a11t\f'-~M"¥•lfttht

°'"

llllllftihulit OI 'hlha'. ...U."9 • a
atmllel. Th wunt.,__.ollhi..ll•"•
Uwlww'D•rtmara&lhaaftMlttllt&Gf7
window, 1-oe Ilk Wk oftlJ u, ..i,
• rinhll l&tllal.Md.

n.,

dlyuunHa, U'MI trfft1ff
lhortl'Om. tllt/w.~ofLMblut .,,.
ao d\toak- \tut Ow)' ftlMrly •f')'
dMc'.ripOoo Ldl II a d\alk-.11p 1.0 ■nyOM
111

.U

to WOHDIW\ an adjit,ctlno . .

"'°"If' "'

_.,
__
_
.... __ .,...,._

.......
. . ...,. .................
.....
,. ..., .....
••,n,,

iL

n.. • •

....... 1. . . .

Mw,

cnft ..,.

on... . . . .

,,,._

..w...a ,.__ for.,.__...,_ a

ckt aowlttouytoobU.\n'IW~fll•fma
lbt &DffllOl"MI fll II» .....ffil ,-Mic.

Changes don't halt Jefferson Starship flight
kffrtn01t S,..._.IP I-'" rdo'" A I PIMIII
Inv l'rudwwl IJ: HOii \• t.on. li"-'tf

H,cv"'-t

byJetrl'u°""m
Uatil

,.,t..,..

t.hK

)Nr,

.ltff\tnun

Sunhl,.
,,_
bmb aw"h'or
and -, ..,...-_hrunliwn On,, ut UMi ftnl , and
Alrl)laott) . . .

probtbl1 1M m.»l popular. Su f"tarM-llc'o
dr\11 banda a.nd • liNder of Ow ... u.-.•
tOU• lN -nillu,.., \be 8 LW'lhlp, lilhtMACh

ruftlalnlncunlr!JlrHIIWffl"'"'t>fU,.IIIOal
popt,tl#
I...,. U.-,p, hid I.IOUW.
.twoddil\f h,, - ~ Md Nviftl Ill
ltaidH AlhbutJ di.), bffllftd, ,u1UI U.. &Mt
y....ufUwt...-fflO..

lbw w Lh, Jlllll, lft\kh,M.1..a

~d Uw

~~:~,'!:.:--::!
,-...,_.,.,,,. _4 11'oullZnvnw th•"'°"
ll~p
"nr. Jonna
KlukOl'u tnd J«irk u..d)'

monlkffl lU

lmpotUJ'lt

t'ban.p

aba.adontd
.t'llp IO C'OMl'ftlnl•
lb•lr apllnltr band.
llot 'l\int, in 1911 Roth Slld and Halift
hln lf''1 thll ,-, )nr, lh• ~uw of twr

°"

laablllt to

a,s-

with• drlnllna prublt'n.1

and rf'lut1.ann LO •o• up a1. mttual.a, tMt

-.\t#ot ■11-;0M1ot• au mbe:rol '""6ft.l,
probably ·•Lowhallw f'-41 WMIAW\f'"fffl
clw1 Miltlofl olpo9" •llhUII lhel"0'6P
ONmmw Jahft 8albalA
..rt-;

•u

lll'-d In a m, attk»n.l lalf' t..l

)'NI,

and

1iUlhf'ftlkli1,_. ha

hM Mt ""wfflNI
Ii, lhin lfuhop Group wOC'&lltl Nkb)'
Thum• • nmnc lh• ,oid i.n by Ba.Un and
SUC":t \ dPparU,u• Uutt.ari,t ~ K1t1lhf'1,
\hf' roundflr 111d lut wn-lTlfll nwmbf'• of
Uw All'l)tan•, .tw rot1 lrllklln nlC'alt and
nn&lly fl'lJ lh• allf'fllk>n tw d,i>wnfl'I.
Muri\ tr111fllNI dNPUlll'f Au11I• Uunbar ,
rm.I M,,.t\11) ol JlM.lffl.-) , ha. ftlkod

dalil w e,, a ainh"or !"bf' p,-ntt ut
0 ratt !Qltk ai,d Ma.rt) :Win. .-h....
~ wualt
•rlllnt: f t t t a dtfftl

1ft nwlnc Ski. and l\&lln behind, 1h..
~larthlp tw -""l"NI lb -.id!bk Un lu lU

l')l•q,Hl' man l llf'fflbfNhlp dla~
about ri,t\f _.""' Ill I t. foundjn1 tt1•
?ilMtoh\p',

pufN\t.rll)'

.,,d

Batbai.'••tool

patl, ,nd ru aand • lb .wn. Aa a
pnUmlnary atlnt cround, l"twitlo .. •
twllAlrlhanHtwWblTtobtM
At ow pt"bt.ftt UM\lp onl)' Mlhdil'INI
Mrtlf'r lbW )Nr, Md It waa n,mml'IAbt it
SI t ur lWia wen I.Otalty out (Vlf'yff
nowb.tw lo ~ bftrd oa UM •tium1, I.ht
band appetn a Wllftfd .-tw:-M, not JU.at a

bundlolaolulata.

n.

ot

,ta)°'
..._....,..__
,....... ., .....
DMr lno:rnaOOft

lb• S1.anbl.p

1r41dl hard,,, tot.I. mp cld lta

IM'mOfY of bk ~ ii allo•
Cha(luko IO cut IOON, •d. la ~
a

flmpoeolW..,I0- .11 -

-··

Both "'utbmlol llC11t'"UMt-rllalpTo
om•" fea&aft pou.p toeall &NI

_.._

........ "' ...

pr...-kka -.wt. •d tthlMt Kanlan'\
wriUnc ebi:Uty , IO 10111 atCOllclary to Slkk
•dlWln.

"A wakealnl ," pe nae d b1
.....l bybo1nH1l Ptte Sun and wtrt

.-...U., wboc..,..Ull'N~tu ...

==:.~-:-=-~twls:1t,"
-----·- ly --·
.

,w.t • llied11p llud fo, Slkll._ ho III or
8'1ln 1, . ; . . . . _ LIN ...cl flNlly ..b a

~arowdl/Ott-91iwllwM•IIIIN.
S1"1dll11 ct.. 10 ..... , ....._.._ k ....,

>1'0k11, .....
-,.11,,;,,c...
'°"' al llu111.

lo ..........
~ o u t UM
lnctN4 Fmdoa At Pwnr Z,,v owu
men LO Nmtnl
metal ta-rorilft ll kr
81ur ()yW't 011t or Jouf'IW)' lNa lo an of
lu pt,'C\lnon Cblquko, who 1n dtf•m ftl
lO Slkk Of B&lln hlmp.ft'd . . OWi\ Ll.lut.
tlPI lllm.tf out of Lbrir thadGw
tmm ..Ualri> on
~inc rut. "Jan,, "
• J.,...,' lht> ftnt Unalf,, la lhf' mc..-1
Important NI un Uw album "\l.W&II) It
lake nu rh•"""- bul " ln l ~ .,,.
,OC'ailil TborTI.- •hu Q\IM'kt'li Nb\ WI tbf'

iw..,,.

°'"

,,_ •tat UU ol UM llbllle It
c, aq ulco ' • " Rock Mule.'" a
_.,~hd&lory pwu
ffl(.111; nMMlt,

,o

\bat """·" " Wl old aub)lf'd tbal ha t..n
doMbli>tlefbt'«.btT ■rtiaU.

F>w-d.J"' At l'\Hnr '-'"' will ,_.." nnl
S..ff'Nlaihr Nkwi or Rf'flCktC¥11U. but Cot

:...~~~d•=r:: :r~
ihould ht IMf'd • a mnwT ltorw. and not a
ll'IOftUfflflltffliQNf

1

Quality satire, drama
represented in Bosoms
,.

111.d tnl'ff brovlftl Oft tJ, mtnlal IOrmtnl.
Y11
1.o lo)Kt

m...-

o"'"' ,un

: : : • : lnlolht'

••oeu-

.r.:~
. ~:

bt-tw•n molh,,r Md t&H1 .,. ..
trom low, Lo krnll Ck>tl not Ml1'9 lh•
.. dkDIOl mlliJllln Uui .... wtlhlau,tlLff,
but II ~ .:hWff 1 ,.,,._ Tbt Mll19
p,oride • wlromt
ttvm ltl•
•rtoum• Uw b\lffla .-una.

°'Ka,.......

,.u.,

Hldwd
lo bl1lliun •
lkooflOfll•<twKt«tll-. MlO

,.,..ui,

tMflltl an,uWI CMtll!'4I bf
nfP'd.
K......,lh ... dM llllllty IO bo ln..-y
w. NIM llulll"f. h.. Klk>nl
""""'""•
"1'"'1 lll0t a boby <NI hll
fllOUWf'I thwl«t.t Thi.I 1bUlty &o wt DUI
al'f'l!ft,t ,-1Wflal1Un lit lmportanl \o lh•
11ttn1tolllwplly
Lmh ~ and ApfU Sha•ba.n, lh•
r•mah,_, ol Uwo e-1. ronlrlbt.aw
lrnmtMtff IO tht prodltclk>n. Pri.tnotl
Midi a~amountor~toh,rm'-•
lkoupt,r'1 KffflUi(> ffiOlltf't' 1'-Mt 11.-r
u,,.. ,-nfflw ..,m or ttHI play', Nftll'lt)'
IRul•ba."'1 tthlblu Uw • .,,_ ltyW ot
ptnOnallr, ,..., • Ka..-1n1111h, but twr
ablthJ' tu add lhtt f""-"* F'!"P'CUff
~ tw,r thafVlH front twin( I ~

'ftoft.ttt.

t,,
-•-•U..l'bor
.......

John lhUINI, lb• MW
b..... ~
tupd, wOh 01W m-'n •t and,• .,
....Wt, ..... 'rtwby,LOU..~ot
Wltl\ttl

~

... ~ . . uu.,.; lltript and u,•

......... ..,.-fonnMH'Wol lMectun
OW?\ ttf'tJI ....,mbla •

"°'"""

,..,. _ . 1,,...1rt1io&.at1lfnlk>ntw,

---- ... ...,,, --

._ \lk'wN An tlttntUOA l'MIN alMl.q

• "&al ~ al lnhJnulkf\. 8> VI• nw
-.111 ... _nttapl/ln, Md,._
,.._.,,, 11wd

n,.,., .. ,....,...u.11.

"'

,,,. - . , . oll ...... tlw -

_.....

-

All .... _ , , ..d

...._..QfMffbNft'tlt~fMOf .......

CJ.- IN._. UIII u..,,... Wlcl •Jl'fft.l k
dttCW.OUI dM, play,
00...... , U,. UGiy
• · dtarM:t"• "~•dbyh .. moihfr,
f MY lt.MJ, t• hffll.lW'flllffltwttw.llh
ard . .tlur, t.ic1illl ~ r ttwnN Lb•
''Mtoffl•" ln Lhft 110,-. t:>wd"' ...... fflj
tw11rt wOh
l'ty, .,,d\..,.lf'l4hl._lft,

dofl,ooq

-n..

rwull ~ u,..., f0fttr1Mltalk>Ni ■
twttrl~ blll"il • a ~
.

"*"
dt.-aOI Uw nl'Mtlit ma111.. r. fir OYllblM

lh• h u ~ on.
~ fWWff It
.. AIM WI n~l'1 .-....ur,ott~yat
ol ~
. •t.udaaf'llf.Wr', ~ k w l :
«1111YIIU)' •1n
r'Oftlfffl

IWI•"" ....."

.,th

a,~,

llo,p"'•

flld \ 'tp,tr oriflnall •U I
prochu:Uon f\f 1M Uoodman Th•t•r I.ft
ChlnlV t,n'ffn t Pft)4M1tr John Wulp
\NfflPCI •IU:t S.-rnud O.nwn In PftMhM,
Ui• tihtt•
Hmadway. bu& 1M pnKNttloa
d..-d an., ruu, nla:hta. wuh.wn•.UUfffl
lodkaUl\f lhal Ulf' tlhow • nol l'WH

°"

~Ypbl~.~-e:bl~~11:::•~~lhi:,~~.
•

~

°"

~ Surfo01 ""'•'-"'

Von,pu11 '1 prod11ttlol or fYNr •..,,.- to

Jl'od\lff lb• S.ton tu.n.. • nw "'"" ,lint
II~ l-iwi,. f\Qt~
With tt,. lba)(1t lhl!IIH prod\H'lk.Hlf
lff"l•i"-1 • pnilllotluna: m,di,a blll.t, 11 ..

nihf!lhhll

k>"""' te\lllt UliN~ t prochKIIOM
P'(ffl. aJwn,lo,d tall Cf,l&lltY ~ Tl\•

'Moll:,
~

_,.

R,o.ru,n

l'ompan1

IJW-1._"f•••III lot lhta

RICHAltO

KAVAN.AVGH

ANO Al'RIL SHAWHAN .,_ '-twt'lld _, ·ari-m,

and Nft!IJ,,,t.r •

'X-static' music expires
U.,.I 11111 MWI 1oM 0.f• ,'(-Sf•flt
~ d 0; ow.I ,_IN 1tc., R,m,d,
by hff Putnam
I fttM UIU•tll • \
l•ttt INlm Wf1
dlll,qm\ ....
· --lblJ,ndO-

-"l...,
0..IMl..llO"'""'·Ul•,...._
ut u,. .~ prochk'tW)fl and prKW wnWIC
lwroffl•&uohrrfflii,arandWO

t

. . - . -,"ll-

ol ucartac f ..W. . . .
And Gotta..... Al Y.a W•t la HMff•i

Ule '1duN

-

.- •a...,,,o..,,. -

rtlNlndr.r ol dw ...._ ._,.., cbte IO
~flo&MfC'!OMIN'N.

_
....
.

-n,. .,_.,
-·"'lalra'llao."'
....,.•"·
.-t... m.taumbat!MflCtlmla&OtluJe
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ftDOCioa

.,..... . . . . . . .,o1 ..... ...
.. Por'\atlw II.Mio"

COOC'ftW

-----... -a..

tobNll.hemlllk . .WHf,crirUftoe

U• . .1 ) tM 'I wilcl iM'OMalNII
A ~ n,, ~ t,,,e,, wl'udt lw1u,.d •
haat of fUnl in..tdaftl, ,'( lo1tk lis
prod~ ti, O'QUP t111 ~
0.rid
f OIWT ,-,_~r'1 undult"'941 pmchttUoo
11,_ lh• .. INm • d"n triq,MII Wt II I
marl.cl c1t,-,turt tram ffl•lr nn~,
taburm' 01.,,irochK.lkM\

Ho•••n . Fo1lfr'1 lm1111culll•
prodlKtlon •trtc- Uw mu.k 10 lu ban
bu,10 . ltaf\ftl only Uw nwctio,m,:
muaidanlblp - u.. .............,..
bffn lt&0 tnd O UII Mnllflb - aJWl lh•
nowrtk:Md.,.bjftta, WboMl _.,..dU
appamit •d lblr.. 'lffV tlllltt fflNI
llM.landOatft' tDOI& hq\,Hlt) rK"Urril\f
111111jfittlJlroUlh,oU\wttceretnha~n
""hwklnif"lll - arA lodna al ktft 'T"hf!N:
ILlbif,rta ma» tor about 60 '"""' or
t ..._lltilr.r 't matmal MDII al WNI Uwy •
no• th.,,•;-,. aid btfon In OM _, Of
anotbff, wbict. 11rra lo mat'• X.SfAhr
~int ~ Uun an Pdlo ol s,c.•klw•
111,..,._

,u thriw IIDftO dfpk.t

H,11,110 Qe,v ,al

by

tit.

~ M,lln l 'IIWIM

1... Who0l•1

AJln~ l.h" t&lfff cit mta.l tt'U"~
b,'°" • .tlorl tl,f'd UM ~nlin1 t\(\il"I'

"'ma'N •PffflW L\niN!la

--

.,
.,u. ""

w.fflf"f Hnwt Pf'l'"'" 111i.
""""b ul
Muttt.W 'I duUC' ttlJ
._.,_.,..,aa 'r~ \ 'u1pyl't
Ill• l~rm&A

rw

p,upt•·•paalon ro, twinot, ~hk'h II• bHn

panlll..t•d IU llltJn'• 1m.-n.u1motd!l'1lh ,
hu rtvY n ltl{Wif' Ian, lh• mo&I d\llllnt or
bonu, f\lms and ltMt
• monlc- ol

Ow"-

"'°"
IIOll)•Wood, . .

pitll

LanetUa\ ldmlnbl• •ll1mp1 •

'" •

In MQfffd Ban. b4t portra,)'al • lb"
dlflmonk On.ntla ahb bn& to dill•
With the Mlp ot an netll•nl
•up
.,,,., kuukl taUJ\l\tlly ftPt".. m
lht

Kinski a haunting Dracula
NOf/fNfll
1'h,, \'•-.P1'Pl'uduf'l'd,
wftr,11, IUlff'tt<d o..- M1mtr lln~u,
5'fflTllW l(b,,, A1ttd&. l•O#IH Ad.,ilni., Md

n,u •d

. ~,.,,,

DftlC"Ula

lhlt y-, , hat bN-11 t'OfflPl-f'lllVf'l)
UMUC'ffll~I In tnJur"1na '-"• Ul.tHW
ll'nor ut l)nrula unto lhtt ll'f'Htl In lhb
a,1,anf¥'1 bf'tlutlf\11 1\lm by IWnoe IMC"Ula
• ,., mutf' tNttt')-lnt, ..Mlllhll .. llunww
K.tau.. Kln.li ffl'boctiN Orantla ""t)
..a,.mun, Klntll ha p,oo,.p llhnwlf
ff NlliJ. and adtpt • o1n artot b)' t\ilftll1n1
llf,,nor', Ttlkta ol • mad c."Oaqvlwdof la
A.fU "" l',.f,s fl( Ood and• an ntt)'nn

:!

~:nl~l=ll.W~::.l;«:r:111~=
Into • ,u.np t"Oa"\lMnaUun ot human and
11.t • tUl hil In t.jd hHd. and hb

raL..llb Nb. U, CIU~ a •ff'/ rutillk and
lffrif')lna l>tlalla • h• ~"'b 11w ~
h'Ocn I )"OUftl chtnw•
Wlllll Ul.nmt
rllld-,
tlNnn Can-. drtfnn • ~ b l ,
p!"ffonnarttt M thf' NUlff',.lU Jona.Uw\
1la,ln 8"l. lO&ktaact1Upttll•~la
I.NI .. I ul' OW othn pnfomwH"tl _. . LO
elm 1n rompamon Allhoulft ll ll'l•md ot
tf'lf' Nan Ulf' Nodtnlll h'"fl OM taMOC
twlp but rM Wit st • UI bt lmpmlibH f0t
~m LcHWn' on thf' l•nd ol Dnintta.
llat.ltf' Ad,t1nl ■
ffllJo, t'lnor bl
twlplna lh, d\aniru, ol Drwul.t lo • .,..,

nN'.

•

..Wbo ad OW Wodd W• fair
,..,..~ , - ... .........,au!

,w,,.,_,,,,..,utwll#
........

i.bal ~ HalJ •d 0..-'

WIN>MdtM&W'ld_,f..,
()rdt,a tp"'°"1.tc.wf

11 , • ..,o1atuflll.
M~IY. X ""..: foaklws Hall •4
Oat.' ,-11a,pot-. /JIii- Hallll
dNriJ Uw . ..1au, 'fQC:alill. . . duo'•
~ banaoal!N "".a°"'-'
ollll•· ..• • .. anp11tl1Gdltll'Nlton ..Wah F«M,.,. "
n., rbft)l.m and bluf!Mlintattd ,c,c_k

-.

_.............. _......,

lnnlna -.co.... roc:tstnai&•f7M

•

,.,,.., 119711. ... olletlliy

Sort

n,-n•d

'° illdudit • macln.d claco bat

ol dw a.e,-IUoN:
- • RuftlllC f'rom r.n.dlle,.. "'1fllo Wd
U..WaridW•F'•_,-~,
Only •11irrt- Uwf .capt Utf'ir forfflUla .. ,..u:nf'lno" and ..,orubN lla&tio" - do
11.an and Oatt1 attNCt aa X .:k.
Ulal ('U'nta • IN.IQ..,

ttron.. Al Lh•nrtuou:t J'Ollllf .tfe of
If.attn 11w kl aapnbly mbm-'"- la &be
ntnu' bfst IC'fflt, Iha .. ctn1twd from u.
blood ln btt n«k br th• Dratul&. A mf'ft
~
Ktl"tla ffllld not b1Ye
l\ilnt~ &h. ditawlcb ol Ulit ,.._
Tb.. pafOffl'\IIIN ta addldocl wl\ll Ult
y .,. ,.., Sdlfflldl,R,t. .la.

t0

_oe,"_,."I
....

oortnyal by Kllu, KJml1
mal• ,Voa(rran,
c pownf\al tnd
,.,wtnllnc Nlft.
Ont c-ould a y l.be.l , /°'°' ._ •
Offl'PO•l'rinta • bllf•liMOKL

and a
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HAIR STYLIST
UNISEX SALON
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11•heC'Ol'll'-a..--. ...._
,., ............. ul&»aJt
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__
__
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__ --

Sullivan stars in Rams delight,
75-68
.,,... ,_..,.,.
...
r._ , "'"'- a11 ,.., ui. 11<.

,,.,.,....,. . . . . . . c1wn- . . .

• ,._, •Niki .,... Ida. Aad • • _ , l
MJ,_ .,.., ~ ..,.tac ....._UII
_ _ .,. __ wtlllabwao<l~palll

--•-......·-·-· _...
Tlllo...,,LML_,__,,.,__
..... .u--,

...ii .............

,... .

....... _.,.

u..tdlAwia .... , . 0 . l l y - ...

tllowf,o,n

...

,.,...~

..

_,,_. "1111 .,..._,. . _ _......

fflll:IID•o.-.nUUM,
A pt,y dtat • • typlul ol
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Women's Program
Center sponsors

Choices for Women
in the 1980's

Saturday, Dec. 1 from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in
the Archer and Donahue Buildings.

Patricia Bona-Lyons, director
of the Aswalos House, Roxbury, will give the welcome
address and keynote speaker
will be Jo-El Gaeth, deputy
director of cultural affairs,
the Mayor's Office.
Cost Is $2.50 for students
and $4 for others. The fee Includes materials and lunch.
SI/Pl)Oftl"IJ tho Mnt with tho Women•• Ptog,1111 Cento,
11,e
Student a_,,,,_t Auool1t1on. Now Dlroctlona, Bl • Stuoen,.
Auoolo ilon. tt,e PT111<1ent1 Councu. Contlll<ll"IJ Education Com,
mitt... ea,- Plonnl"ll 111d Placome•t Ctnttr and lho Scnool of
Management

1:00 · 2:30

p.m. Clubs / Organizations

Thu..clay, NO'l. 29
F134A

Freshmen Meeting
President's Council Meeting
Cooerleadlng
Committee Against Potltical
Injustice
Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting

F338A
F554
F603

A·2

Tueeday, Dec. 4

Mt. Vernon Conf. Am.
Ft34A
Ft34C
F<I07

F5:JO
F603
A-2

Phi Chi Theta Meeting
Black Students Assoc. Meetl"I,
Campus Ministry
New Directions Meeting
Cneertead ng
Committee Against Polltlcal
InIust1ce
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting

Thu..clay, Dec. 8

F3.18A

President's Council Meeting
New Oirectloru.s
Cooerlead lng
Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting

F<I07
F530

A·2
A.J
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the GALA HOLIDAY PARTY
at the
LUXURIOUS PARKER HOUSE BALLROOM
on
SUNDAY,DEC.9
cocktails at 5:30 p.m.
Dinner and Dancing to the AFTER 6 BAND
Tickets available through your MBA association
representative or Monday through Thursday in the
Mt. Vernon building room 151.

f ENTREE:
--

chicken cordon bleu

PRICE: $10 per person
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AlTENTION ALL

!

FRESHMEN

•
:

There will be
freshmen class
: meeting 011 Thursday, Nov. 29, 1979
: at 1 p.m. In F134ABC. All are wel•
: come.
:

••
••
•

:

Once Again.• •
Yes, once again for you Suffolk
hoekey and basketball fans, the
S.GA will be starting a booster
club to go to Goats and Rams
games. Watch for more details.

RATHSKELLAR

:
••

Friday, Dec. 7, In the cafeteria !
Watch thI5 space IOI' details.
:
:
•
:

:

•

••••

•
:
•

COMMITTEE
MEETINGS OF THE
WEEK

:•
!•
:

:
:

Course Evaluation 11/29/79 1 p.m.
F~.

:

:

Film Committee Tuesoays 12:30 pn1
RL· 11

.i
•:
:
:
:
:
:
:

--

It's ROAD TRIP Time

1•0 -

""'""..,...""

The final film of the fall seme ster
will be th "TURN ING POINT"
st iriny Ann , B ncroll and Shirley
Maclalr,o Sponsored by tho S.G.A
: 111111 Commit toe 1 nd 8 pm

Service Scholarship 11/29f79 l pm
F134C
Campus Expansion 11/29179 3 pm
A 19

.
:

•:
The S.G.A. special events com•
mittee will sponsor Peter N. James,
who will speak on the topic of "The
Embryo of an American Police
~~-" Tuesday, Dec. 4 1 p m. in

!
:
:
:

!•
:
:
:
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